
Use this calendar to help keep yourself 

organized during our days of off-site 

learning. Each day, follow the 

schedule. Check off each item as you do 

it. Be sure to send your workbooks back to 

school when school resumes. Please 

check ClassDojo daily, and use this for 

communication.

Day 1 Day 2 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5
Reading

Daily: Read 20 mins.

using myOn or 

personal books

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: Prefixes 

pg. 436-437

❑ Fluency passage 

"Happy Bats", find 

all –y endings

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: 

Comparing & 

Contrasting stories 

pg. 366-367

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: 

Context clues pg. 

434-435

❑ "Happy Bats" 

comprehension 

questions

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: C & C 

stories pg. 368-369

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: Root 
words pg. 438-439

Writing
Journal: Tell how you 

would catch a 

leprechaun. 

Describe what you'd 

do next with him or 

her.

Journal: Tell what 

you would do to 

take care of yourself 

or someone else if 

they got sick.

Journal: Tell a story 

about your journey 

around Earth if you 

were the moon.

Journal: Write a 

story about your life 

cycle if you were 

an acorn,

caterpillar, or 

an apple seed.

Journal: Tell your 

opinion about being 

home from school.

Math
Daily: i-Ready 

Math, Reflex 

Math, or Splash Math

❑ i-Ready workbook 

pg. 248-249

❑ i-Ready workbook 

pg. 250-251

❑ i-Ready workbook 

pg. 252-253

❑ i-Ready workbook

pg. 254-255

❑ i-Ready workbook

pg. 256-257

Social 
Studies

❑ Juliette Gordon 

Low Week 28:

Read this week's 

magazine, 

underlining the 

main idea of 

each paragraph.

❑ Week 28: Read 

this week's 

magazine and 

complete "Girl 

Scout's 

Honor" worksheet.

❑ Week 28: Read 

this week's 

magazine and 

complete 

"Covering the 

Main Idea" 

worksheet.

❑ Week 28: Read 

this week's 

magazine and 

complete the 

"Activity Page" on 

pg. 4 (back of 

Week 28).

❑ Week 28: 

Complete Week 

28 assessment.
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Use this calendar to help keep 

yourself organized during our days of off-

site learning. Each day, follow 

the schedule. Check off each item as 

you do it. Be sure to send your 

workbooks back to school when school 

resumes. Please check ClassDojo daily, 

and use this for communication.

Day 6 Day 7 Day 8 Day 9 Day 10
Reading

Daily: Read 20 mins.

using myOn or

personal books

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: pg. 

370-373

❑ Fluency passage 

"Swimming 

Champs", find all 

–ly endings

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: pg. 

374

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: pg. 

375

❑ "Swimming 

Champs" 

comprehension 

questions

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: pg. 

376-379

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: pg. 

380-381

Writing Journal: Would you 

rather do school 

work at home or be 

in school?

Journal: Why do you 

think eating healthy 

food is better for 
your body?

Journal: Free write.

Write about any 

topic you want.

Journal: What is your 

favorite thing about 

being out of school?

Journal: Write a story 

about what you miss 

about school.

Math
Daily: i-Ready

Math, Reflex Math, 

or Splash Math

❑ i-Ready 

workbook pg. 

258-259

❑ i-Ready 

workbook pg. 

260-261

❑ i-Ready 

workbook pg. 

262-263

❑ i-Ready 

workbook pg. 

264-265

❑ i-Ready 

workbook pg. 

266-267

Social 
Studies

❑ Jimmy Carter 

Week 29: 

Read this 

week's magazine, 

underlining the 

main idea of 

each paragraph.

❑ Week 29: Read 

this week's 

magazine and 

complete the 

"Jimmy Carter 

Sequence” 

worksheet.

❑ Week 29: Read 

this week's 

magazine and 

complete the 

"Found a Peanut" 

worksheet.

❑ Week 29: Read 

this week's 

magazine and 

complete the 

“Activity Page” 

on pg. 4 (back of 

Week 29).

❑ Week 29: 

Complete Week 

29 assessment.
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Use this calendar to help keep 

yourself organized during our days of off-

site learning. Each day, follow 

the schedule. Check off each item as you 

do it. Be sure to send your workbooks 

back to school when school resumes. 

Please check ClassDojo daily, and use this 
for communication.

Day 11 Day 12 Day 13 Day 14 Day 15
Reading

Daily: Read 20 mins.

using myOn or

personal books

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: 

pg. 382-383 (read 

story only)

❑ "Sunny's Unsafe 

Ride", find all 
prefix un– words

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: pg. 

384-385 (read 

story only)

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: pg. 

386-387

❑ "Sunny's Unsafe 

Ride" 

comprehension 

questions

❑ i-Ready 

workbook: pg. 

388-389

❑ Work on any 

unfinished i-

Ready workbook 

assignments.

Writing
Journal: Choose a 

story you have read. 

What is your opinion 

of the book?

Journal: If you could 

be a character in your 

favorite story, what 

character would you 

be and what would 

you do?

Journal: Would you 

rather go on 

vacation on a 

beach or in the 

snowy mountains?

Journal: Free write.

Write about any 

topic you want.

Journal: Free write.

Write about any 

topic you want.

Math
Daily: i-Ready Math, 

Reflex Math, or Splash 
Math

❑ i-Ready workbook 

pg. 268-269

❑ i-Ready workbook 

pg. 270-271

❑ i-Ready workbook 

pg. 272-273

❑ i-Ready workbook 

pg. 274-275

❑ i-Ready workbook 

pg. 276-277

Social 
Studies

❑ Jimmy Carter and 

Peace Week 30: 

Read this week's 

magazine, 

underlining the 

main idea of 

each paragraph.

❑ Week 30: Read 

this week's 

magazine and 

complete "Nobel 

Prize" worksheet.

❑ Week 30: Read 

this week's 

magazine and 

complete "Who 

Will Volunteer" 

worksheet.

❑ Week 30: Read 

this week's 

magazine and 

complete the 

“Activity Page” 

on pg. 4 (back of 

Week 30).

❑ Week 

30: Complete 

Week 30 

assessment.
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